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A SHORT REVIEW
A part of the salivary components are shifted from
the blood via a paracellular route. The isolated, ar-
terially perfused, salivary glands (submandibular and
parotid glands) were used to assess paracellular
transport functionally and morphologically after
stimulation with carbamylcholine (CCh). Various
sizes of 3H-labeled dextrans were added to the per-
fusate and the size of secreted dextrans and their
concentration compared. The results revealed two
paracellular routes : a narrow route to allow passage
of small molecules less than 5radius, and a wider
route (1).
Without any stimulation, Lucifer Yellow (LY), a
fluorescent dye, could not enter the luminal space
of whole glands beyond the tight junction (intercellu-
lar canalliculi, IC) from the perfusate. However, iso-
lated acini under observation by a confocal laser
microscope, treated with collagenase allowed the LY
entry into the IC. CCh stimulates both trans- and
paracellular fluid secretion. Fluorescence intensity
in the IC fell during CCh stimulation. If this is as-
sumed to be due to dilution only by transcellular
fluid secretion, the paracellular component of fluid
secretion was estimated to be at least 60% of the
total fluid secretion (2).
Isoproterenol (Isp) increased the LY secretion.
A freeze-fracture replica was prepared by rapid
freezing by liquid He. During CCh - Isp stimula-
tion the meshwork of cytoskeleton underlying
the tight junction was shrunken (3). Hyperosmotic
challenge with sucrose in isolated rat submandibu-
lar gland decreased fluid secretion. The decrement
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in normal rats was bigger than in rats extremely-low
in aquaporin-5 (AQP5), suggesting AQP5-mediated
control of junctional flow (4).
A Chinese herb, Danshen (DS), induced a slow
rise of fluid secretion (5). The LY secretion also in-
creased in parallel to fluid secretion during applica-
tion of DS, suggesting DS could open the junctions.
INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE OF THE
PRESENT STUDY
Imai (1973) reported a linear relationship between
hydrostatic pressure and fluid secretion rate of the
in situ submandibular gland under electrical stimu-
lation of chorda tympani . From the slope of the line,
he estimated the single hydraulic conductance
across exocrine epithelium and that a sum of the
osmotic pressure and the hydrostatic pressure dif-
ferences across epithelium should be a driving force
of fluid secretion (6). In the present study, we ex-
amined whether the hydrostatic pressure influences
the fluid secretion rate and the LY secretion by the
isolated perfused submandibular gland of the rat.
METHODS
Under anesthesia with penthobarbitone sodium
(50 mg/kg body weight) the submandibular gland
was surgically isolated from the male rat of Wistar
strain (270-290 g body weight). The feeding artery
was cannulated and vascularly perfused with a peri-
staltic pump (Cole-Palmer). The excretory duct was
also cannulated with a fluorinated fiber tube (OD x
ID=0.5 mm x 0.3 mm, EXLON, IWAKI). A pres-
sure transducer (AD Instruments) was attached to
the metal block at the arterial side used for keeping
the temperature the same as the perfused gland.
To assess the paracellular transport, LY (Molecular
Probes) was added and the concentration in the
saliva was measured by use of a microplate reader
(Beckman). Secretion was induced by 0.1-1.0 μM
CCh (Sigma). The arterial pressure was chosen by
changing the pump rate.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
At the pump rate of 1.8 ml/min, the arterial pres-
sure was 1475 mmHg (SEM, n=26). By addi-
tion of 1.0 μM CCh to induce salivary secretion the
arterial pressure was reduced to 1035 mmHg
(SEM, n=18). Washout of CCh caused the pressure
to return to control in around 25 min. Addition of L-
NAME (0.3 mM), an inhibitor of NO synthase in-
creased the pressure to 18013 mmHg (SEM, n=
10) in 10 min. Addition of CCh on perfusion with L-
NAME reduced the pressure to 1119 mmHg
(SEM, n=10). The observation indicated that the
pressure during secretion was not affected by NO
reduction. The arterial pressure was measured at
different pump rates under different concentration
of CCh. Because the pump rate and arterial pressure
are in a linear relationship, we obtained the arterial
resistance from the slope. The arterial resistance is
determined by the arteriolar resistance and that of
the arterio-venous shunt. At CCh=0, the pressure
was 595 mmHg (SEM, n=6) ; at CCh=0.5, 46
2 mmHg (SEM, n=6). The pressure at 0 flow rate
was extrapolated to around 25 mmHg.
During stimulation with CCh, the LY secretion
varied in proportion to the pump rate. On the other
hand, the fluid secretion increased or decreased ac-
cording to the rise or fall of the perfusion rate, but
the changed value was not proportional to the pres-
sure changes. The present findings indicate that a
part of the paracellular transport could be driven by
hydrostatic pressure, and fluid movement drags the
solutes.
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